Apdo. No. 47
Catacamas, Olancho, Honduras
Tel. (504) 2799-4027,4662
(504) 2799-1969
Fax: (504) 2799-5564
E-mail: predisan@predisan.org

Dear Friends,
We have so much to be thankful with God and with you for partnering with us. We hope that during
the year 2022 we will hug again and serve together in God’s work through Mission Predisan in
Honduras.
This letter is to give you an update on the current situation in Honduras in regards to visitors and
visiting groups.
The Palmerola International Airport (XPL) located in Comayagua, Honduras will be the new arrival and
departure point for all international flights. Currently the airlines available to this airport are: American
Airlines, United Airlines and Spirit. eventually more airlines will be enabling. Comayagua is 5 hours
from Catacamas, unlike Toncontin airport, which was 4 hours away.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have issued a Level 2 Travel Health Advisory for
Honduras due to COVID-19, indicating a moderate level of COVID-19 in the country . This are good
news, however we want to share with you the following requirements:
1. Predisan requires that every visitor be fully immunized before coming to Honduras. We strongly
recommend to do everything possible to get it soon.
2. The government of Honduras require proof of Full Vaccination: Passengers must provide the
original vaccination certificate documenting complete COVID-19 vaccination (two doses of most
vaccines; one dose of Johnson & Johnson) with at least 14 days after receipt of the final dose.
3. COVID-19 Test: Passengers who cannot provide proof of full vaccination must hand-carry the
negative test results for a PCR, Antigen or ELISA COVID-19 test taken less than 72 hours before
entry into Honduras. Passengers must show the test results at check-in.
4. Fill out and send the Medical release forms at least 15 days before the visit. The Predisan’s
Medical Director will analyze the health conditions and risk factors to give final authorization.
5. Bring sufficient appropriate Personal Protective Equipment for your entire trip: (masks, gel,
gowns, etc.)
6. Our international travel insurance does not cover the COVID-19 virus. You are invited to obtain
your own international travel insurance apart from what our organization can provide.
7. While Predisan would do anything to help in the case of a COVID 19 infection every visitor must
sign a consent form where visitors assume all risk, treatment’s cost and return if necessary.
Visitor would exempt Predisan of responsibility.
8. Visitors must agree to comply with the Predisan established security protocols. (It will be
presented in written packet prior to trip
If you want more specific updates we can schedule a zoom call with you. Your support and presence is
very important. Together, we are stronger.
In Christ’s Love,
_____________________
Amanda Madrid MD
CEO
PREDISAN

We love God, we love you
Luke 9: 2 "And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God and to heal the sick"

